CONDITIONS OF ENTRY - MASTERCARD THEATRES AT MARINA BAY SANDS®
ENTRY TO THE MASTERCARD THEATRES AT MARINA BAY SANDS® IS SUBJECT TO THE FOLLOWING CONDITIONS:
1.

For the enjoyment of all audience members, all events will commence promptly at the time printed on the
ticket. Please be seated at least 15 minutes before the performance. Late arrival may result in non-admittance
until a suitable break in the performance.

2.

Please check specific show information for the babies and children admittance policy.

3.

Only food and cold beverages purchased from the Theatre concession stands located in the foyer may be
taken into the Theatres.

4.

Certain events could be restricted to persons 18 years and over. For these events, valid photo ID will be
required at the point of entry – NRIC, Passport, Driver’s License or Employment Pass are acceptable.

5.

Marina Bay Sands Pte. Ltd. (“MBS”) will not be responsible for any minors left unattended at or in the Theatres.
All children below 12 years of age must be accompanied by a parent or guardian.

6.

Strobe lighting and fog machines are frequently used in productions at this venue.

7.

Unless otherwise stated, this is a Reserved Seat event. Patrons are to sit in their assigned seat. Marina Bay
Sands and the Promoter reserve the right to remove the Patron if the Patron is found to be in a seat not
assigned to him, and refuses to return to his assigned seat.

8.

Photos, video-recordings and audio-recordings of the performance are strictly prohibited (guests found
contravening this condition may have any images or recordings confiscated).

9.

All DSLR / Cameras with Interchangeable Lens are strictly prohibited inside the Auditorium and must be
checked-in to the Theatres’ Cloak Room.

10. Guests are asked to switch off their mobile phones and all other electronic devices before entering the

Theatres.
11. Guests who appear overly intoxicated may be refused entry.
12. The Theatres are smoke-free facilities. Smoking is permitted only in designated areas outside of the Theatres.
13. All guests may be subject to a search, including bags, clothes and other possessions whilst at Marina Bay Sands.

Guests who do not agree to be searched may be denied entry or escorted off the property.
14. Whenever a guest is not permitted to enter the Theatres or when a guest is escorted out of the Theatres for

any reason, no refund will be paid in respect of his or her ticket.
15. The right of admission is reserved and is subject to MBS’, the seller’s and the venue’s Conditions of Entry.
16. Merchandise related to any event may only be sold by parties approved by MBS and may not be sold or resold

by any other parties whether at or outside MBS’ premises.

PROHIBITED ITEMS
THE FOLLOWING ITEMS ARE PROHIBITED AND THEREFORE NOT PERMITTED INTO THE THEATRES:


Glass containers of any kind, food & beverages not purchased from the Theatre concession stands, pets (only
service animals are permitted), aerosol cans, firearms, knives, box cutters, weapons of any kind, chairs, signs,
sticks, poles, laser pointers, whistles, air horns, bull horns, fireworks, illegal substances/narcotics, pepper
spray, mace, and any item deemed by management to be dangerous or inappropriate. Unlawful items that are
discovered during security checks are subject to being confiscated and the person in possession of those items
may be handed over to the Police.

进入滨海湾金沙万事达卡剧院须遵守以下规定：
1. 为了让所有观众在观赏演出时尽兴，所有活动将于门票所示时间准时开场。请于演出开始 15 分钟前入
席。迟到者须待演出中场休息时方可入场。
2. 如需了解婴儿或小孩入场规定，请参阅各演出详情。
3. 进入剧院时，只允许携带从剧院门厅售货处购买的食物和冷饮。
4. 某些活动要求年满 18 周岁才可参加。出席这些活动前，入场者必须在入口处出示带有照片的有效证件
— 身份证、护照、驾驶证或就业准证。
5. 如在剧院内发现没有成人陪伴的未成年观众，滨海湾金沙私人有限公司（“滨海湾金沙”）概不负责。
所有 12 岁以下孩童须由家长或监护人陪伴。
6. 此场地的演出经常会使用闪光灯和烟雾器。
7. 除非另有说明，否则出席者须预定席位，并对号入座。滨海湾金沙及宣传单位将保有权利在宾客未在指
定席位就座并拒绝回到指定席位的情况下，要求该宾客离席。
8. 演出过程中严禁拍照、录像和录音（违反此规定者，将没收其所拍照片或影音记录）。
9. 附可更换镜头的数码单反相机／相机将不可带入剧院，并须寄存在剧院的衣帽间。
10. 进场之前，宾客须关闭手机及所有电子仪器。
11. 酗酒者禁止入场。
12. 剧院为无烟场所， 请到剧院外指定地点吸烟。
13. 为确保安全，到访滨海湾金沙的所有宾客均可能需要接受检查，包括包袋、衣物和其他财物。不同意接
受检查的宾客可能会被拒绝入场，或被要求离开。
14. 如果宾客被禁止进入剧院或逐出剧院，无论出于何种原因，门票费用均不退还。
15. 入场权利归剧院所有，且受滨海湾金沙、售票方以及场地的“入场条件”约束。
16. 活动相关商品仅允许由滨海湾金沙批准的销售商进行销售，任何其他组织或个人不得在滨海湾金沙内外
销售或转售此类商品。
禁携物品
以下物品为违禁物品，不得带入剧院：
非剧院售货处购买的任何类型的玻璃容器、食物及饮料、宠物（残障服务性动物除外）、气雾罐、枪械、刀具、
开箱刀、任何类型的武器、座椅、牌匾、棍棒、长杆、激光笔、口哨、汽笛、手提式扩音器、烟花、非法物品
/毒品、胡椒喷雾剂、锤子，以及管理层认为危险或不当的物品。安检时发现非法物品将予以没收，携带这些
物品的人员可能移交警察处理。

